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Dragon llagazine is run

Ed.ttorsr Hichael

by Broonsoft & Dragonf ire

Edrdards & Andrew Hill

The AI'ISTRAD DNP?frOO dot na*rix printer,
Alrball and $tone ReJder reF.Jelled.t

Softatare rtnund-up./
Snffarare of the year the resuJfs./

R,7,7;1",'- fhe facts
6r.tnpefJtJons./

Hacker's Carner, Arcade IJer & Artventure Pat?et
lleets File, and puclt" nuchs tlorl. Ia*e a Joc.tA now/

A years subscr i pt i on
( OVERSEAS ) . Thats 12
should be in Sterlin

SUE}SCtrITF'T IE}.I DETF :ELS

to DraSon l{agaz iFg costs i ust f6. 50 ' ( UK ) or f9. 25
lssues, &t a budget price I cheques/postal orderE
and made payable to Ahdreu Hi 1 l. Send el I

subscr tpt ions to us at

Dragon ltagazlne, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina, Guentn lilPg 3NH.

Dragon Haga-z i ne can bq cgnt.act-ed at ----.-&

DRAGONF I RE SOFTHARE
13 Parry Jones Close
B I a i na
Gwent
IrlPS 3NH.

(Andrew Hill)

BROOHSOFT
30 Broomhllls
l{elwyn Garden City
Hertfordshire
AL? lRF.

(l{ichael Edwards}

SClF'l-lJFlFtE HC]USES !

Any software for revielr should be sent dtrectly to either of the above
tro addresses. Also any tnfornattOn concerntng the Dragon can be sent to
us r at the above addresses.

If you wish to advertise in
send you full details. AnY
be sent to us, &t the above '

Dr?ggL_Heg.ezige, i ust wr i te to us and He ' I t
quiiiei concern ing Dragon Hagazine nay also
and we' I I reply Prompt IY.



Edi tnr-ia L

The questlonalres have been coning in, and it seems as if you all likethe magazlne very much. Competitions seen very popular, bui hardly anyof you enter them when Lte do run thenl So, because of their poputarity
( ! ) thts nonth we'lI try another one, and see what response ii bringsand if you r.rant to keep tt then use ttl
We 'd I i ke to start a I etters page , but as we
rilould write to it this may just beeome
o ften . I ts up to you.

suspect not too many of you
a ' I etters Corner t every so

A feu satd they would like nore arttcles fron readers... So if you'vegot anything at all to do lrith the Dragon and think other users willfind it useful - send it inl The 6809 Show, which hasn't taken place
Yet, but uill have by the tine you read this. We were there... were you?And for readers up North, don't forget the John penn shou tn Ossett!

Andrew Hi I I
Co-Ed i tor .
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Suickbean Snf*Harp haye Jug't reJeased J ne&, titlasl

Superkid, Galactic Gus, and D.A.l{.S. are
channel music utility, which Lras used
Force. I ts pr i ced at f8. 45. Ga I act i c Gus
t{hich, released at the last 6809 Show, sells

The last of their neH releases ls superkid. Prrced at f8.95 its story
Itne is that a young boy's inagination has 'created' a boy with super
pouers' rho ffghts evil. But, as in all good stories, in the end resuces
a beautiful matden. They live happily ever after!

Qutckbeam are also pronising three two futher releases soon, Hetal-on-[t-
etal and $tx-aside-Soccer. Expect revieus of Superkid and Galacttc Gus
soon... Contact Quickbeam at 67 Old Nazetng Road., Broxbourne, Herts.,
ENlO 6RN.

their nanes. DAI{S is a four
to create the music for Fire
i s a 'Jet-Pac ' type of gail€,
for only t.4.95.
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Those were the results of the Dragon l{agaz ine Eg_f thrare of the Year
(1986). All winners were voted in by our subscribers.

l{e wotrl'd like to say thank you to aII who voted., and a special thank you
to the softuare houses who had winning releases among the results, and
also to those who didnrt quite make it, without uhon this wouldn't be
poss tble.

The rrinner of the conpetition Lras ilr. Justin Snith or Suffolk.

r}F+Fi'3'=f"J FdHTJ:*; T TLH
I{HW IrR(f,I*1 (fC C IJI-1r q

Occult Sof ttlare, publ ishers of Nuuerolgy, have just . released its Iatest
piece of software for the Dragon, Bio-rythensl Not much detail about
this yet, but it sounds good, and ue hope to have a reviesr for you by
next nonth. . .

l\Ia-e i on a- 1 Ilr,a-goR tI.serF Grcrtrl=
The National Drdgon Users Group, rdhich has now been runing since 1984,
set up after the collapse of Dragon Data Ltd., are still going strong,
The'ir menbership has increasedo steadily,'ever since.

The group, apart from its monthly newsletter, Dragon Update, can offer
free repair servoces to your Dragons, only paying for the parts, special
offers, and more. A years nembership to the group costs tA.qO in the UK,
Contact them at; 6 Navartno Road, l'Iorthing, Sussex. for nore details.

Pa-mc o mm,s tltecf-a-t e .5<= ur c e rrra-k e-.r

Pan D'Arcy, of Pancomns Ltd. has just announced that an updated version
of her tSourcenaker' untility program has just been released. All knoun
errors in the original version are said to be corrected, anong other
things. If you purchased a versionr dated in Septenber, and haven't
replacad lt yet then contact Pamconms at 21 Wyconrbe Lane, llooburn Green,
tligh llyconbe, Bucks. HP10 OHD.

( ad.vert i sement by Broonsof t )

{Ie.{LJEI t- & d* tmtrr i nc=rt t !
30 Broornhilts, 

l{elrlyn Earden City, Herts, AL7 lBF.
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at 055ETT TolJl{ HFLL, 055ETT,

Nr, Uetefietd, ue5.t Yorlshire'

The naJor Dragon retailers wtll be there, and. you can uatch denonstrati-
ons fron Dragon users who use their conputers ln an interestint or

unusual way.

Easy access from H62, & Hl (exit at Jnct. 40)

Admission! Adurlts fl,(lt) t Ehildren/OAFs St)p

XREFRESHIIEHTS AVAL I BLE*

SEturde'J 13-th Fqtr r i L agffi:r
If yfiu wttuld li&e tn take part Jn the shoru es a retal ler I rJr a.s e

'demunstra*nr' fhen pJease cnntact r.7nhn Penn rrn fO4f0.3J 5P7O N0Il,l

Shor{ advert isenents are
o f Dragon llagaz i ne .

publtshed FREE of CHARGE, with the conPltnents
If you are organtsing a show, let us know!

I;TIITFI

AJEtr rrr&rrte,J, prtlt?rafi5.r hinfs.' t'rps' pt:rA'€5r

Jf ./tltJ haye pl"rlhJsm r,'.r*h fr'.riJr FrarJrltrt.q tlll'
t{rJ*€ fenr;Jt?seJrrf a Slf.} and t{e'

Ftrrd arfrc.I 8s!

i'f yrtu ran'* f :rr,J 5t?f*ruar€.'
ll trY tt.r heJPI
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DRAGON IIAGAZINE, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blalna, Gwent' NP3 3NH'

(The EDIT0RS decision is {inal)
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l'1, Edwards, 30 Frourii;i, ,i .a ;, *el rtyn Earden [ity n Herts, AL7 lRF.

Here 'is sone good neus for disk drive ouners - a progran to let you put
Hicrodeal garnes on disk.

The progran works on most tames after 1983. If you listen to about one
ninute of the tape then if there are many gaps it uill not work. If
there are a feu gaps but then a long bit then it should work.

To u$e it sinply insert the tape and run the progran. The Earrs uill then
appFar ts load. AftEr tt haso type ln the s&ve ftlename and press ffffffi.
Then, to run the gane, tYPe A{/r'r"fiJerrame,SIll- and it uill load, disable
the disk drive and run

It is really only an extension of the short progatn printed last nonth
ttith the Stone Raj.der screen desi.gner. I{ow you can put garres on disk an
soon as you get then.

1g EOSUB lglB

"E 
F0HE &Hf,BBrB the Prngram'/

str ERROR GiOTO 
=E4UI EXEC &HCEE

58 EN=PEEH (84HCEE' *?56+FEEH (E{HCBC}
6O CLS: INFUT A:S

7E SAVE A*, &Hf,EE, EN r fiTHCEB 
t

EB CLOSE
?El CLSI EhlD
lOE PCLEAR l:trL5:FOR l=&HtrEltr T0 &HCFF
ltg READ A: FOHE I ,A: ltlEXT I: RETURN
1=A DATA 16 r ?E 6 r 3r?54, 1E}9, 18&, 1 1?, 142, 12, 143r48 r .1, lE9, 144 r ?29 r9E
138 DATA 1g?, 1El6rE36, I42, 1 r21El, 159, 1?6, 1Eg, 1EtS r51, 14?, 12, 17Et r 4E}r31
148 trATA 1B?,' 144 r22g rL42, 1r2g? r1?7, I ,?1E},1gg,144 r22g 1L4? r 1 ,24?, 15g
156 DATA 1?6r 1Eg,1El5r51r 189,1B5r5l,142r64 r0l,1g?,183r91,142 rL 1?4?
169 DATA 159, 1?6, 1Eg, 1ElSr51, 134, l?&, 1Et5, 1, 142, 142, 1?rE?r 191, 1, 145
176 DATA lgB, 1 r?54f 191 r 1 r231, 1?&, 1E3rg1, 134r57, 1g3r I, l4?, 1g?, 1?
lSA DATA 136, 5g r?sEl, 1E?, 186, L 1?, 158, 1?&, 175, 14Or 32, 1gE, 1, 231 r 175, 14A
1gQl DATA 24, 159, 1?6, 1E}?, 1El5 r51, 14?, L r?4? r r.5?, 1?6, 1Elg, 1E}5 f 51, 1gEl, I
?aE DATA 237.,175, 14Elrg, 191'' 1?r2El r57rErErErEnE rfi rA r77
?10 DATA 73 rh7 rE?r7gr6gr69r65r76r52r7?r65rg7r75r69rE=, 15
?29 DATA 78 r79,E}2r32,94 r72r6gr3?, 1 16, lBEtr3?r6Etr73rB3r75, 13
?SEl DATA 13, A,el4,73 r84 17&,69,3?,5€1,3?rE, 14?,, 157r&1 ,191 , I
?48 DATA 13,134r6f 151,1gB rL27,?55r7?,1?6, lg6! 119r57,1EA,119 rt27 r47
?50 DATA 1?5r1El9r1?5r111r1?5r1llr1?7r111r1?7r111r1El3r111r?471111r119r111

GaLsctic Gus

Publisher : Quickbeam
Price : Five pounds

This tane involves finding about 60 fuel pods and returning then to a
spaceship. It is set around 215 roons containing rnany types of nonsters,
You have a jet-pack and can fly around at uill. There are also other
objects flasks uhich can be used to drop on nonsters to trap then,
bananas and a key.

Like a true adventure, this has problems to solve - you nust Eet past a
Fac-nan, through a door and also through 'Invisible land'.

The gane ts certainly add.ictlve and well uritten. It has no apparent
bugs. The coI I ision detection is excel lent. In f act the gane j.s better
than nany'lots of rooms'ganes I have seen

I have givexl it 4 out of 5u not for any faul.t but because that is uhat
it deserves
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Tl1e equipmerr.t need.ed- i.s -
A good., atable conmunlcations re"iver or similar, with a B.F.O. (Beat
Frequency Osetllator) facilfty. A BFO. allows you to'tune' the tones
heard. on the loud.speaker uhen ltstening to norse code or data sounds.
All connunications type of rectver have one.

Ro 1r- 1r- Y- .Sof-trlit€Lre

An inter face wh i eh connects to the
tone d eeoder wh i ch converts the tones
for input via the Dragons pr tnter port.

A long Hire aerial, and if possible,
connect i on to ground.

Dragon ' s pr i nter port. Th i s has a
you hear i nto data b i ts su t tab 1 e

an aerial tunint unit, and a goo{d

The RTTY sounds are a sequence of two tones, eastly recogntzable with a
Itttle experience. You ean ln fact recive these d.irect into the cassette
EAR lead with softwarer although thts ls not as good as with an
interface.

You utll hear these tones of frequencies ranttng from 2 llhz to
They tnclude weather forecasts, in varlous languages, and news,
Reuters. Anateur Radto transnisslons fron around the uorld can
read. The frequenctes which they use are - 3.58 - 3.62 Hhz /
7.045 Hhz / 14.O8O - 14.1OO Hhz / 2l.O8O - 2l.l2O tlhz / 28.O5O -
tlhz.

There are many other conmercial transnissions, but in the main these are
in code and so unreadable.

The Dragrrn and the soffuare prevtded ere saJd fn be *he bast anrrnE all
hcrme ronputers fttr RIfy and n*her da*a purpns€s

Other software enables you to recelve 'Slowscan' ( facsini le pictures) r

weather satellities, AltTOR, and Packet, which are altenattve forns of
sendtng script over the air. Sone of these without any interface.

Br i t ish Anateur Rad io

You can obta i n both

You can also get the
I i cen sed , horrr to send

For nore infornation
Tg lepr i nter.* Grgupr
Dyf ed.. P I ease enc I ose

fh .l .s r rr'frlrr In{n f l r:rrr t} t-r

Un fortunat l Y, wB are
little our selves.
above add.ress, or
qual ity RTTY software
enclose an SAE !

Grosvenor So ftware t
Tel I (03?.3) 893378

so ftware and

instruct ions on
it.

interface fron

how to rec i ve

Grosvenor So ftware .

RTTY and, i f you are

30 Hhz.
such as
also be
7. O35
2A. 150

on RTTY you can wr i te to the
J. Jones, 40 Lower Quay Road ' Hook, Haverford.west,
an SAE ufth your enqutry.

R?'F)' uas *'irrd.I y prepf,red f r:rr u.5 by a Radiil 4ma*ure,

unable to offer any advice on RTTY as we know very
If you are lnterested you nay like to write to the

to Grosvenour Software' a maior suPPIier of good
fortheDragon'anongotherconPuters.Reroenberto

2 Beacon Close' Seaford, East Sussex, BN25 zJz.



Fri nter Eontrtrl Revi ew.

Price I fl,5,t:)tf ('frorn./diEh version also avalible)
Surppl.ierl Hac6owan Consultants,6 Arnhern Drive, Caythorper Lincs. NG32
3DCI.

This wordprocesisor is the besit I've ever 6een on the Dragonn or on any
ntl'ier home computer' {or that rnattsrr" On this type of sof tware you can
kl,:i.ther- write paqeis or- jr-tst a fer^r par-agraplrs a[:or-tt it. I will only to the
L ater r ais I thi nk thatg enough tc: ma[::e any pri nter owner f e*el I i ke
buyi rrg i't "

Firstly its compatible witlr both the Dragon f,3 and &4, and 64 in 641":l
mocte I rnaki ng Lr*ie of i ts extr-a rnernory ! And secandL y, i t cclfies to ytru
re*rJy son'f igurred to Euit your printerr 5o tlreret; no rnetising aruuncl ulith
contr-ol codes. These personal features are what you pay extra for on
mostt sn'f twareo but not this one I Its ver-y reasonabLe pricedo and the
docurmentation is very user'-'{riendly, as is the prclgram. I got to knsw
ver"tuall.y aII its ins and outs in jr-rst over- a day!

The screen display enchanced, but anly to 4? by ?4. Which, while much
improved, isn't real.ly good enourgh {or most wordprocessorsn I wa$ most
Llecause it is for thi.s clne, why? Hecar.rse its own forrnatting during is sCr
gomd why waste time* and mernory f ormatting the screen. Ynu carr Ltse mostt
c:f the f nrrnats aval. ihle c:n yot-ir prrinter o and ,nore. L.i ke user'-def inerJ
9r-*6llri cs characters "

Theres riglrt hand justi{action, aurto*repeat (with a speed optionl)n and
s,cr-esen durnpirrg to narne but a fE:w of the option$. All oprelrate very neatly
and +r-e eelsiy tm lrse, Induvidural letterso word or- paragraphs can be in
any of tlre fonts, and are easii.'ly changed. The scr-een locrl':e a bi.t nf a
r'nerris wi th al l the cudes on i'L , hrr"rt yoLr can resit as$Lrre, urhen pri nted
your in trrre style!

Clne point I uriLl dr-aw yoilr attention to is that it can onl.y give yout the
f Satur-es which are avalible to yot-r or1 y{filr printerr 5o dr:n't expect
dcir-rlrle strikeo Nt-0; ect, " i'f your pr-inter doesn't have thernl 0ther than
that anyone ulith a pr-inter ghould be asharned to he. wi.thor"rt ttris urtility:
Fr-ry it I It cafi bsr ccnf iqp-rred tu motit prin'Lersn inclr-tding doL matrix n

dai sy wherel , and el. ectrsni c type-wri tes !

.r+ rf * t+ * Al'J E Xt]Ht-.LHl{'f FE I CE nF SnF'TtAlAFtE

Revi r*u*l hiy Andreul Hi I I

If you have any articles r.lhich you think nay be of interest to other
Dragon./Tandy ouners, like harduare revieLrsr progransr ect. then why not
send then ln to us for possible publication? And this nonth Ee're
offertng a free copy of The Sr^rord & the Sorcerer by Blaby for the best
article reclved, sheather or not ue dectde to publishe itl So send your
article nou to us ( it can be uritten or printed, dny prograns on tape
please ) . Art ic les to 3 -
DnAGOll !|AGAZIltE, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina, Gwent, NPg 3NH.
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Back to more regu I ar adventures . Hr
to know how to cross the br i dge
much lighten your load.

HT}'JE["I-rUF+E F3F1 L3E
I Dalbeattie Road, Dum{ries, Scotland, D6? 7FE,

celebratlons have ceased, the champagne cocktatls are atl ftnished.,the crackers have been pulled, atl the steaners thrown and the catjust beeu sic all over Trekboer. oh, and my hangover has gone. Let's
we uill be celebrattng the same ttne next year. If you want to thensupportint [s, buy new releases, and quit ptrating ganes, and thenI nake it a d.ate.

thoughts on Airball, the latest and greatest release from
Its a type of adventure, but mostly an arcade gane $hich

requires a 'lot of skill on the 3oysttck. l{hats it about? l{ell yolr''i,rl
been turned tnto a ball by the evil wizard. Remember t"iggfas__aggE!, well
thts is part two. The problen ts that you have a sToF-ffiETIF6l so to
stay alive you don't need foodr Haterr or even have to collect nagical
rtngs, but just a punp!

You also need to collect certain objects such as crosses, ttns of beans,
a Dragon staue, a punpkin, a Buddha and a flask. You also need to
nanouvre crates about to get over certain obstacles. Your quest is to
find a spellbook whlch urll make you human again (rf any of you ftnd it
gtve tt a lend to PunchJaw ED. ).

I'11 let the Arcad.e rdaster, Andrew (tlhatl - ED.), go lnto the game tn
nore detatl in hts column, or revielrr seelng as its more of an arcarLE
tame, but the graphtcs are fantastic, sinilar to'Alten 8, on the sptt
ding SPectrun (the ftrst 'intelltgent' rubber plant ED. ). If you w6.nt
HllcXodeal to continue supporting the Dragon, then BUY ITI

. D. Hooes from Hanchester
in Trekboer. You must be

hrould 11ke
carring too

A few nore hints on play-
KIIL THE SPIDER - I2rug ; f *hen *a*'p i t f t'r *he f..r'--Xen'Jos rtrr?n and pre:rs
b*ff*n "
CROSS FORCE FIELD - {rarry AnuJ*t,
NEED AN AHULET - CJ.rn/: Cprrrtfaph-
STOP ICE I{ELTING - Carry ire in hJan*'et',
REI{0VE GRATE - flrtur aci'J,
LIGHT DARK ROOH Fill fhe bea*'er ftr*n po{rr li,4uid and press ulrife
sr.ri f ch,
XEHDCIS FLOI{ER? - Plant in dar k rilr?Lt.

and now... Aquanaut 471 ttps.. .

HIRROR - Fr r:*crr:*:r yr.tU 1.rr)nl Jaser:s,
COIfPUTER - Fri.*' : f r,rr. *h nerlilr y qr id */ren /1{/l'l crrnputBr.
IIUTANT - 5hr:tr:r* .f f /
CAN'T LIFT HODULE - Axtr: Huey.
COI'IBINE HUSHROOH & SEAI{EED - f t: ma*'e € ra,Jiaf .i$Ir p.i I L

FIX REACTOR - faf t,arr.:J.rre and use fhE tnilduJe tr': f.l .x- r'ea.:fr)r.

On uards... to the Hulk...
ANTS A PROBIEII - FJug Pars r+.f f h tqa.\'-! fir':.ld nil.$e r c.l(:!$# e.typ.5.
[{HAT TO DO I{ITH THE FAN - Alat''e fan ll* mpsh tr:r dr.speJ hee-s.
CAN'T LIFT RING fienpmber rright'mare rJe'fr:re rrnterirrp rr'rr':nt then J.fg*
ring,

HINTS ON PIAY gTt?** enpt'y drlilr{3., bif Jjp" I}r,$*rarf!?e apFear.E and Err:rjnt':;'
tt'r b,EsBho{rrd, P.f rrg hoJp ar j f h r'J.;I.\ f hsrr "f ALK :i?"f1/.lf/Gf ' ** !?Pf irrfornaf jr?n ,



I just recently recived Time Hachine Sed.rch from Broonsoft. It is an
extreamly hard adventure; not for begrnnersr, which requires an awful lot
of th ink ing.

You have Just finrshed constructing your latest creation..,a Ttng
Hachtne, and uhile runntng tests on tt you are knocked unconseious buy a
loud exploston. You awaken in a new world and to find your llay home you
must locate the'Ttne llachine. tlhat's the snag? Te11... tt has seperated
tnto 4 nain pieces, a1l uhich are convenlently canouflaged so they blend
into the surround.tngs. But sone nlce person has surtrcally implanted a
detector watch tn your urtst which helps you locate the four parts.

The problems you encounter are tntrigutng, lnterestlng, and very
origtnal. There are over IOO locations, lr whtch to explore.

The game, however, isn't as well presented on screen as Broomsoft's nost
recent release, 'the Innortal Strainr.. The save facility was also fatrly
prinitive (tape only). But lltchael could easrly fit in this tape/disk/m-
enory routlne.

Apart from those snall snags I thought the game uas excellent. Locatlons
tn the gane lnclude a pub (you should know that place quite well, Davtd

ED.), a lrarehouse, and a school, ff you can get past the Potsen nlst'
that ts. There are many other places to vislt, and you wtll hav to do a
lot of mapptnt. In the gym I encounted a robotic basket ball player and
once you deal utth h iru you f ind someth ing wh tch ut 11 un lock the gates,
uhere you wfll ftnd an aqualung. t{tth thts you ean go into the pool, but
I still haven't found out why the pool uouldn't d.rain when I renoved the
plug (nay be tts blocked - ED. ). I parttcularly ltked the problen rhere
you had to pollute the schools sprtnkler systen to deal uith a flerce
aponent. I don't uant to gtve too nuch away in thts excellent adventure.
Il you haven't bought one of Broomsoft's adventures you need your head
examtned. I thouroughly recomnended the Immortal Straln' and thts also
gets my approval. Deftnetely uorth lnvestlng 4Q@ penntes for! I remenber
several yeas back l{tcrodeal were selltng uorse adventures for fg !

Once agatn we dlve into a Pool of quick adventure revieuts.

SRAPHICS: FLAYAB ILITY : VUCABT[-ARY: IISITEHT

The Immartal Strain
Tirne f'lachine Search

Fernando Fso

River E{ Fire
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Renenber a few months ato I reeomnended Rtver of Fire ? ltell, I've had
another look at tt and dectded its terrible! No-one I know can get
anywhere tn it. So if you can, help us and please ltrite !

on the games. Thats because I t ve notl
sone cases, just got sick of then.

Next month I'11 be
conp lete so I ut i on

reviewing TLrg. Tlriftgenj! Tajib' and I shou 1 d have the
It in time. Also I

nav be allowed
to Return of the Rin if I recive

to pri.nt the Vortex Factor map bY Broonsoft. See YCIu
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hin*s, *r.ps, end q{J€.sfi#n5
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Tttle : Stone Ratder II
Prlce s fs.gs (+ fl P&P)
supplier: HICRODEAL LTD.t Po. Box 88, st. Austell, cornwall, pt2s

Thts ts the second version of 'Boutder--Dash'Dragoo, and stnce I did the co
wfll nearly give a 'view' of it.

to become avaltble
it Iast month, this

4YB.

for the
month I

The tane has sone very good graphtcs, smooth scrolling and exeellentsound. In fact tt has all the nakings of a typical afcade gane thatyou've come to exPect fron such conpanies as l{icrod.eal over the pastyear or so. So what's so good about it? Hell, firstly there are quite anunber of dtf f erent things r.lhich can kr I I Vou, t ike boulders f al l tng onyour head; ,81tme, not to mention the nunerous types of monsters.Secondly tt played on a screen several ttnes larger ihan the Dragonsscreen, and its in levels toor maktng it a big gamel

Its ln PI{ODE 4, and theres no colour optton. Thts shouldn,t put you offas nost good ganes nou adays are in black and whtte, and often rf colouris chosen it dosen't look very good. The sound, I beltve, ls fourchannel, and so it ts quiet and not lrrativer like on some ganes.

Its easy to get the hang of, but hard to naster. I certainly Lron,t
conplete tt utthtn a nonth! Hrth the standard of tames that are avaltble
for the Dragon these days tt isn't that spectacularr but its as good asnosti better than sone. All I can say to you now is BUY IT - because I
dontt thrnk you'll regret lt. It Htcrodeal can continue productng tamesof thts standard (or hrgher) then all I can say is ,tong Live Htciodeal'(and all uho.support her, of course! l.

9e % e><cel1ent a-rca-<l.e actl-orr!

Title I Airbal I
Prlce : f5.95 (+ fl P&P)
Supplter: HICRODEAL LTD., PO. Box 68, St.Austell, Cornwall, PL25 4YB.

Thts is said to be, tn l{icrodeals advertisenents, thelr 'latest and
great8st gane'. It certatnly ts! Its based on those narball ganes you
can get tn the arcades, and the popular versions you can get for other
conputers, such as Hewson's Imposstball, to name but a few.

Once agatn tts PHODE 4 only, but this is needed ln this type of gane to
provtde the resolutton required. The story ts that after conpleting
tlizard's Quest, the evtl wizard got out hts spell book and turned you
into a ball - utth a slow puncture, and put you in a naze. In the naze!
anong other thrngs, is a spell book. This ts uant you wrll need if you
uant to turn yourself back lnto a hunan. unfortunatly for yolr, these are
sptkes and nutnerous obstacles in the naze whtch wfll slow you down or
evrn burst you! To stay altve you must keep up the air ln the ball. And
by uhat better way than by Jumping up onto a punp?

Its a hard ganer especially tf Joysticks are used, personally I prefer
to use the keyboard. The graphics are the best I have ever seen on the
Dragon, and the serotling is, well I doubt ff you will ever see better
on your Dragon atatn! The nusic is very good too (have you nottced, ilt
recent Dragon releases muslc is an tnportant feature, often progranned
by soneone other than te games author?). The tdea ts excellent, and I've
been uatttng to play a game llke this on ny Dragon since heartng about
it on other conputers, not very long ago. The Dragon seens to have Just



caught up with the latest'trend' in ganes, and we don't have to wait
about a year f or a sini lar version at last I LIel I done I'licrodeal.

Its progranned by Edward Scio, author of lilizards Quest. To uhon I nust
congratulate. I would. certainly like to see nore software from hin, If
you don't all buy this game then personally I don't think its rlorth
anyone releasing anything else for the Dragon its excellent. Buy it '
nour, lrithout delay I

l@@ ?6 Th e ]aes t €:a-rne ]re € !

Both reviews by Andrew Hi11.

( advert i sement , by Dragon f i re )
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So f tware Round.-up ( part 2l
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'A nau printirrg utiJity for the llragnn 3flC,4 & n,'lPfCICICI'printer.t'

a touch af tthats in stof€...

6 d. i f f erent f onts to chose f ron !

4 'vers i ons ' o f each font !

3 paper feed opt i ons !

3 colour sets to suit all t.v.'s!
64 character per I i ne screen d i sp I ay !

. and. more. . .

DRAGONFIRE, 13 Parry Jones CIose, Blaina, Gwent, NP3 3NH.
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The iral,strad D!{F2OOO is an 'EXrson Compatibl.e' pri-nter', Hh ietr x0ea?s it
has the sarne eontrol codes for tile vario,is fon'rs as an Epson pri.t'i,sro
and so should run !ilith most programs configured for an Epson printer.
Thls is useful, as Epson has become an'industry standard'anong prtnter
nanufactures over the past few years.

The are all the usual type faces
printers, including superscript,
name but a feu. In fact, alI the d.i
And. all are relitivly easy tCI tlse.

One thing different about this printer is its front loading. Hhere as
most printers take in paper through the back, this printer takes it 1n
through the front. I've found this to be a nuch easy lJay of paper
loading. Also, a valuable addition, is the legs on the botton. These
don't have to be used, but if they are they can make extra valuable rooln
und.er the printer for paper storage"

The'dip switches'on this printer arer although at the back, are on the
outside. So this nakes life easier, because on sone printers you have to
open the case up to change thern! On the front of the Printer are three
'soft touch' buttons, one for'sn line', one for form feed and anothen
for Itne feed.. There are also three lights, one to tell you if your'on
Iine' Lrtth your conputer, one to show that power is orlr and another if
the paper is empty. If the paper is empty then a beeper sounds for a few
seconds to rlarn you too.

Its a reasonably fast printer, printing at around 105 charicou€rs Per
second draftr or at a good 3O characters per second in N,L.Q. mode. Its
type is nice, and up to the standard needed. for wordprocessesint, what
ever for.

found on most good qua I i ty dot natr i x
subscr i pt r NLQ, and doub l e str i ke , to
fferent types possible are CIver 1OO !

The manual is well designed, Biving
computers. And. a I though the Dragon
and so only a PRINTfl-?, is need.eC in
it uDragon compatible'" Its nice
effort in this f ie1d.

the d.i.fferent commands for different
is not incluCed l{icrosoft Basic iso
stead of the LPRINT command to make
to see some companies are making an

Alf in all a very nice printer, reasonably priced., and good looking. A

sultable printer for anyone, I wouId. thlnk.

NgHE
HAKE
PRICE
FROI{

DHP ?OCO
A},ISTRAD
ar0und f 170
most good. high street etrectrical ,stores
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Yes, here rle are agatn, another month floun by. You may remenber that
around Chrrstnas tine there uas a competitton tn thts colunn. I wanted
to know your favorite arcade gane. .The prize was a pack of 5 software
ganes. The nost popular gane was Ftre fsI_ce_, by Quickbeam Software. The
wtnner ptcked out of a hat was-Eil-T. G. Freenan f ron Northanpton. The
software has been sent to hin. Also, itt the conpetition was a sentence
whlch you had to ftnrsh off. So becase he eras the utnner, heres hts
sentence... I think that 1987 ls going to be the year of the Dragon
because...new softnare houses are arousing interest in the Dragon for lt
to breathe Jire agatn! Tell done to !tr. freenan

On the subject of !'rre Force, thts has been a game whtch one or tllo ofyou have riote tnt-6-Ii6-I6ut, concerning the wtdly varing vteus that
have appeared ln all the dtfferent nelrslettes and magaztnes for the
Dragon. Sone, ot most of the revtews have pratsed Ftre Force, and qutte
highly. Others, namely the one whtch appeared tn Dragon User, have
slashed the game. llel l, you thought I was gotng to clear it nF; didn't
you? Yes' well your urong! I Just can't agree wtth the revteus publtshed
in this nagazine, or anyother, except for Dragon User, that tsl I
dislike the game. Fatr enough, it has good sound and graphtcs, but the
8ane, wellt tts true nhat was satd. The gun does have a few blanks, and
I often tet stuck up the odd tree! It tsn't very payable, and quickly
becones boertng. Its a case of you'11 either really enJoy playrng it,
and tt wtll be one of your best gamesr or you'll Just hate tt. I hate
tt. Sorry Qutckbeam.'Before butng it I uould reconned you play tt ftrst
at a show or some uhere

Played Htcrodeal's latest yet, Atrball? Now thats what I call the latest
and greatest game ever to be released on the Dragon ! And, ttr ny opinion,
if you can pay ten quid for Ftre Force, then Airballs worth t!ilentyl Its
sheer excellence, but tts qutte hard.. And for those of you who are
ftndtng tt drfftcult, don't worry. Thanks to Hichael Eduards we'll be
brtngtng you a ltves poke for tt next nonthl Not too long to uait, I
hope.

Any of you got a ltves poke for Incentlves Hoon Cresta? If so send tt
tn. Don't Eorry, the competitlons over nou to ririn the nachine ( I uon
ft!). And why not send ln your h{ghest scores on tt too. Not Just for
that though, but for all your ganes, and I'll publtsh then. And ftnally'
.-lets nove qutckly along to the qutck revlew sectlon.

G/S/P/V
AIRBATL tOO% / 95% / 92% / tOQ%
DANGER RANGER 52?6 / 53r / e5u / 30%
PEDRO 84% / 6,7% / 72% / 63%
TEGGIT 4t% / 3A% / 5.2'?, / 50%
B.C.BILL 52% / 52'/6 / 63% / 58%

( G.GRAPH I CS,/S-SOUND/P-PLAYAB I L I TYlV-VALUE )

Send aJI yeur naps, hint.r, f fps" pnkes, and requests on arcade gel?€s fo
*hjs colunn a* the abnye address, Pfease Jnclude an S4E' tf y(tu require a
parsctnel raply,

dnn't forget {ree F}o[,: e List s'Li. 1. 1 avali.hlal!
( SAE p 1 ease, { r:r a 'f re*e cffipy | )



Need he I p? Stuck i n
adventures h idden in
them)! and. I will try
on them. [{rite t03-

Punchjau, 1 Dalbeattie

rurr.t't1's'n ;.rr a

I=ilIII T:III=TTE
FlFLlEl{TUFlE HELF

an adventure? Ask Punch.i ar* I The f o I lowing
the text .have all be solved by myself (most of

to assist you by answering any questions you have

Road, Dunfries, Scotland, DGZ ?PE.

Hay f/raf r:rrJy Furrcrl-iatil couI,l dts! * En,

Whats tbe best sort of adventure for a beginnel !o start off Jith :
tilel1, Shenanigans is fatrly easy and. it has many problems that will
tease you and stretch your braln to the limits.

Once conpleted, yotr could vistt Calixto Island, or even go for a st.Iin in
the sea. Question is can you handle it ? I wouldn't try arriving at
Voodoo Castle, Just yet, or even naking an appointment Hith the Sorceror
of Claynorque Castle. If you did you mj.ght find yourself tetting into a
Tangle. Hood you like to know my favourite adventures ? HeI1, the best
adventures around are Juxtaposition, and Return of the Ring. But if yu
try harder adventures too soon you might get. Lost. In Space is the
settlng for one particular adventure. If you still haven't got it ask
Franklin. Tomb is another favourite.

A good tdea to ge started is ln a Time llachlnen shoottng up through the
Vortex Factor and on to the Circus. You may also Itke t see the Pyramid
of Doon on your little Trek. Boerlng you am I? I hope not.

Many people think that to complete an adventure you have to become
Inmortal. Stratnge thing is you don't. You may also Iike to go on a
Space Trek, and. if you get lost try asking a friendly Pirate. Adventuras
are conplicated pieces of prograruing, and it takes a lot of tlme and
thinking to finish the!il. Brrt once you have completed your first you wt11
know the sattsfaction us adventure addicts get. Don't just sit there and

::""*" 
Hachine*ry is taking over. Plug in your Dragon and. get thinking.-

ffi

t"lefp-l_ Can anynne ge.:11, lerrd or 'E*i'{rF ('f ur snf 'L,rruare} 'L.he flpfi."L.._lL"S1_ i{stLtei
o{ lffg.gL!.t.g.l':, Csntac'Lr SghJ.rgg.! .'tt!: Htr-rrtr:n *iliune l*a.nu1 Yur[':, l,'ltrrth
Ysr [,:slr i re o. YUf, &E? .

F.p.t!gg.fS.._,H..h_*f.X : llclverrtu"'ilfr78fil'667Titi 1 i rirlsl-c*ri 't hr-ty tlra'L $1, rl clel e'L,ed
program? Tlrerr h j.r'm i.t ! (aInn r-ecen'1, 'L,i'Ll.es) . Flstahll ixlrerJ .J*rtg.*L {"u1"f_years. Sernd $l{-\E il:*-f-f-tf:p x'L,nrn;:r; {or rJm{:aiIs. l"l"Vi.nen 13{il-Ail:j.el.
AvenLten Daqlenha,ino lllisexr t"tl"l L0 gBU,

il l. ;l'ii s i
Lret*rs,
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,'What?"
review I "

hear you

fiii1.." R*uiirrt ii;

aIl cry. "but

Quite true, but as its srich an ,*xcei
than him because I have found. every
am too I

bS i', a**jerdr

Andrer^r Hi 11 is doing an Airbal l

Len"'i game (ancL I bet I've gct
lccation and nearly finished

.f :r r -rL, l* .-* 
"r,ii l"L relii {i a

i.t ! ), I

The reason I have done ny own Airball revietr is because in the light of
Playing experience, I have f,ound it much more enioyable. When I ftrst
got it, I could do nothing" The movenent was difficult to nanage
precisely. This was renedied slightly by ustng the keyboard, but only by
tapping the keys lightty couLd exact movement be nanaged, Silly? No"
Sone of the problems in this galne involve doing certain things ( I won't
say uhatl) to 1et you move exactly"

The instructions s&y, "Press D to suap betr^reen 4 and I directional
movenent. " ReaIly you should have no choice. Sone problems require you
to nove at angles to the blocks" But what d.oes it natter"

Another critical point that another reviewnight have is that the arrous
are used. fornoving you north-uest, and it may becone confusing. Not at
aI1. One key press for nornal novement is much easier than perhaps two
(up and right for NE).

Just in case Andrehr
corlrse, he has ED
lines of Knightlore
turn you frorn a bal

There is no fl
a mini-summary

Hhen you find the spell
return i n to the start
aPpears and says c., "Get
aim of the game, As you
where they all are, so just

-b'h e BEST

>K

8:aITl

a room with twO lamb Etatues
to the top one. Go and,
position indicated below
keyboad controls)" Return to
in earngst...

book (which is twCI locations away
rOom and'd.rop it. Hey presto ...
me six ingred.ients .+" bye!" And
are reading, I am tring to finish
wait !

Hi l l has not d.one a review this issue (uhtch, of
), the game is a 3-D arcade adventure, along the
and Alien-8. It involves find.ing a spell book to
I back tCI a hurnan ( ue I I , actual Iy see be lora ) .

icker at alI and. the garne is executed brilliantly. That is
o f the game

! ) you must
the Wizard

I.h+t is the
it. I know

>K >t( >t< >K
tyes 6 ELrt 0f 5!)

e I laa-are

>K

,seen :fee !

Clues - to get the spell book go NE, past the hill of blocks, and get to
. Jump onto one block and press spgcg. to get
drop i t somer^rhere f ar arlay. Next get to the

and press F.pgg.e_. You should ge the book (use
the start locatioil, drop the book and. start

Ro c rn Layo ut

*x=crate / =Hook / g=8a11 Position

fls.\f ffit:tn*Jr .- /{.fR#ill^1. P0/{f !,r,t
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Peri lous Pit
The Bells
Barny Burgers
Laser Run
Hutant Wars
Boris the Bold
Ruby Robba
Darts
Bonbs Away Bas i I
HaeDouga I 's Last
tlission Attaek
Brock's Kingdom
Do -Do
Copta Snatch
Star De fence
Desperado Dan
Star Swoop
Fruit Hachine
Guard i an
Kama Karzy
Hube r t
Detonate + Alien
Horbid l{ansion
cosm i c crusader
Olynpia
td tzard's La i r
Starman Jones
Tr un
Caverns of Chaos
Fingers

F{ F-: h.
pli r:r U f--I Er -E U Fl

Sword & the $orcerer
Gis-a-Job
Bou 1 der Crash
Temple of Doom
Kung Fu The Haster

St and

(twin)

f1.99
fl.gg
f1.gg
f1.99
f1.gg
f1.gg
f1.gg
fl.gg
fl.gg
fl.gg
f1.gg
fl.gg
f1.gg
fl.gg
fl.gg
f1.gg
fl.gg
fl.gg
f1.99
t2. gg
f2.99
f2.99
f3. 99
f3. 99
f3. gg ,

f3. 99
f3. 99
f3. gg
f3. 9g
f3. 99
f3. gg
f3. g9
f5.oo
f5.oo
f5.oa

All the above softnare is avalible fron !-
BLABY C0ilPUTER GAI{ES, Crossways House, tutternorth Road, Blaby, telcest-
er.

Next month in Software Round-up we'll be listing sone of Hicrodeal's
software for the Dragon, past and present!

Jrr,s t a-
Se 'd. I i ke
London th i s
forget the
report next
W AI{:TEI}

to say a thank you
week, and to the

John Penn show ( see
i ssue !

I Someone who' I I be

to all you who turned by at the show tn
compan i es who attended as we I I . Don 't

ad. in this issue!). There'll be a show

attend i ng the John Penn shou at Ossett
to wr i te for us, a shou report.
details to!-

IIRAGOI{ llAGAZIllE, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina, Guent, NPg 3l{H.
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tsupplied by Arc So{tware}

AII you have to do to have a chance of
ansHer the sinple questions belowr and
add.ress below. Enteries should arrive no

QUEST I ONS

ill-fated conpany publrshed Total Eclipse?

ls the nane of the Spantsh conpany who now produce the Dragon?

was the nane of the magaztne publ ished by Dragon Data?

was Cuthbertts nost recent adventure?

is the nane of the character ts sone of Blaby's ganes ?

RUlEq
l, The editors decision is final.
2, ilo enteries recived a{ter the lEt l'lay nill be allued entery to the
corpetition.
3. Ilragon llagazine subsEribers only.
,1, You ney Enter EeEh Eompetition only onEE"

5, lfe reserve the right to publish the rinners netne and addreEs.

Send your entertes to:-

DnAGOll IiACAZII{8, 13 Parry Jones C lose, Blalna, Gwent, NP3 3NH.

ffiI SEFlF?EH -L II"IE ..

If you are looktng for that old ptece of Dragon/Tandy software (or
Harduare! that you saw adVertised a few years &to, but can no longer
f ind anyone $ho siocks it, write in ! t{e wr I I help you search f or tt. Its
FREE to us (except for a stamp) and could eastly brtng results!

l{hen writtng please includ.e as nuch detail about the itean as posstble.
Itke old add.iess of supplier! pricer namer ect. Not alI of thts ls
necessary, but it nay help us find it sooner!

send all your $earch-Ltne problems to

I'BAGOII tlAGtrZItlE, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blalna, Gwent' NP3 3NH'

* liln, t fnrge* *r? lncJude e f Jrst cJass stanp nJ*h yriur enguJry to pay

for fhe return Pnsf age./

Lrinning thts months Prize is
send. thenr off , to us at the

later than the let Hay 1987.

1. t{hat

2. tilhat

3. Hhat

4. l{hat

5. Hhat
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